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:H DLPHG DW GHYHORSLQJ D PDFURVFRSLF PRGHO 2QH RI WKH UHDVRQV LV WKDW WKHUH LV QR DFFHVV WR








SDLU D FKRLFH VHW LV FUHDWHG7KDWPHDQV WKDW D VDPSOHRI URXWHVEHWZHHQRULJLQDQGGHVWLQDWLRQ LV
JHQHUDWHGEDVHGRQWKHDYDLODEOHSRUWVIRUWKHFRQVLGHUHGFRXQWULHVDQGDNVKRUWHVWSDWKDOJRULWKP
:KHQ WKH GLIIHUHQW SRVVLEOH URXWHV DUH FUHDWHG D URXWH LV D VXFFHVVLRQ RI GLIIHUHQW VHUYLFHOLQNV
REMHFWVZLWKWUDQVKLSPHQWVDYDLODEOH LQSRUWVDURXWHFKRLFHPRGHO LVDSSOLHG7KLVPRGHO LVQRZD
ORJLWPRGHOFKRVHQIRULWVVLPSOLFLW\/DWHUDSDWKVL]HPXOWLQRPLDOORJLWZLOOEHXVHGLQRUGHUWRWDNH
LQWR DFFRXQW RYHUODSSLQJ :KHQ WKH URXWH FKRLFH LV GRQH IRU DOO WKH 2' SDLUV WKH IORZ ZLOO EH
DJJUHJDWHGIRUHDFKVHUYLFH,QWKHSUHVHQWSURWRW\SHFRVWVDUHIL[HGYDOXHVLQVWHDGRIIXQFWLRQVDQG
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LWV VFRSH LW¶V DZRUOGZLGH EDVH +RZHYHUZH QHHG WR FRQYHUWPHWULF WRQQHV LQ 7(8 7ZHQW\ IRRW
(TXLYDOHQW8QLW7KDWLVWKHUHDVRQRIWKHVHFRQGGDWDEDVHD(XURVWDWRQH7KHDUHDFRYHUHGLVDELW
QDUURZHUEXWLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHH[FKDQJHVLQWRQXQLWLVHGWRQDQG7(8DUHDYDLODEOH7KLVGDWDEDVH
DOORZV XV WR FDOFXODWH D UDWLR RI XQLWLVDWLRQ QXPEHU RI WRQ SRWHQWLDOO\ XQLWLVHG GLYLGHG E\ WKH WRWDO
QXPEHU RI WRQ DQG DQRWKHU UDWLR RI ³GHQVLW\´ XQLWLVHG WRQ GLYLGHG E\ 7(8 7KHVH WZR UDWLRVZHUH
FDOFXODWHGSHUW\SHRIJRRGVDQG2'SDLU:HDSSOLHGWKHPWRWKH81GDWDEDVH:KHQVRPHUDWLRV
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6RXUFH 81&7$' (XURVWDW (XURVWDW
$UHD :RUOG (XURSH:RUOG (XURSH:RUOG
7\SH 7UDGH 7UDGH 0DULWLPH
8QLWV WRQ WRQ8WRQ7(8 7(8
&DWHJRULHV <HV <HV 1R





,Q RUGHU WR FDOLEUDWH WKH PRGHO ZH KDYH FRQVLGHUHG WKH RXW RI SRFNHW FRVWV RI D SRUW FDOO DV DQ
XQNQRZQSDUDPHWHU:HKDYHPDGHWKHPRGLILFDWLRQRIWKHVHFRVWVE\XVLQJWKH1HZWRQDOJRULWKP




















FDOLEUDWLRQ $V WKH URXWHV DUH FUHDWHG ZLWK DQ HFRQRPLFDO VKRUWHVW SDWK DOJRULWKP EDVHG RQ
JHQHUDOL]HG FRVWV LQ RUGHU WR WDNH WUDQVKLSPHQW DQG YDOXH RI WLPH LQWR DFFRXQW ZH KDYH WR
UHJHQHUDWHWKHPZKHQWKHFRVWVDUHPRGLILHG
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7KH SURSRUWLRQ WDNHQ IURP WKLV URXWH LQ HDFK 2' SDLU URXWH VHW GLIIHUV IRU HDFK (XURSHDQ FRXQWU\
GHSHQGLQJ RQ LWV GLVWDQFH WR +DPEXUJ )RU H[DPSOH )UDQFH ZKLFK KDV QR GLUHFW LQODQG OLQN WR
+DPEXUJLQWRWKHPRGHOFDQXVHDPDULWLPHVHUYLFHWRUHDFKWKLVSRUWEHIRUHWDNLQJWKH7UDQ6LEHULDQ
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WKH RWKHUV URXWHV2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG WKHLU WUDQVLW WLPH LV ORZHU:LWK WKLV SULFH WKH7UDQV 6LEHULDQ
URXWHV DUH WDNLQJ D QRQ QHJOLJLEOH SODFH LQ WKUHH FRXQWULHV RI RXU VHW IRU WKHLU UHODWLRQZLWK &KLQD















:H KDYH GRXEOHG DOO LQODQG FRVWV LQ RUGHU WR REVHUYH LI WKHUH DUH FKDQJHV LQ WKH QXPEHU RI 7(8
KDQGOHGE\GLIIHUHQWSRUWV7KHWRWDOQXPEHURI7(8KDQGOHGE\WKHSRUWVLV07(8KLJKHUZLWKD
WRWDORI07(87KLVLQFUHDVHLVPDLQO\GXHWRPRUHWUDQVKLSPHQWDQG³VKRUWVHDVKLSSLQJ´ZLWK








































ELJJHVW LQFUHDVH 7KH LQFUHDVH LV GXH WR ERWK WUDQVKLSPHQW DQG PRGDO UHSRUW ,Q $VLD 6LQJDSRUH
HQFRXQWHUVDJUHDWGHFUHDVHZKLFK LVPDLQO\GXHWRWKHIDFWWKDW0DOD\VLDQIORZVDUHXVLQJDFORVHU
SRUWWRWKHFRXQWU\GRWQDPHO\3RUW.ODQJ7KHSRUWVZLWKWKHKLJKHVWQXPEHURIVHUYLFHVFDOOLQJKDYH
JDLQHG WUDQVVKLSSHG IORZV +RQJ .RQJ 6KDQJKDL 1LQJER 6LQJDSRUH LV WKH RQO\ H[FHSWLRQ %HVLGH
DQRWKHUIDFWRUWKHGLVWDQFHWRWKHFRXQWU\GRWLQWHUIHUHV3XVDQDQG7DQMXQJ3HOHSDVDUHPRUHGLVWDQW
IURPWKHLUFRXQWU\GRWWKDQRWKHUVSRUWV7KH\KDYHJDLQHGWUDQVKLSSHGIORZVEXWORVWORFDORQHV,Q









LQFOXGLQJ SRUWV DQG LQODQG WUDQVSRUW OLQNV 7KH PRGHO ZDV FDOLEUDWHG DQG IRXQG WR SURYLGH D

















)LRUHQ]R&DWDODQR 0)) ³&KRLFH VHW JHQHUDWLRQ LQ PXOWLPRGDO WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ QHWZRUNV´ 75$,/
'HOIWXQLYHUVLW\RIWHFKQRORJ\S







7DYDVV]\ /$ 0RGHOOLQJ (XURSHDQ )UHLJKW 7UDQVSRUW )ORZV 3K' 7KHVLV 'HOIW 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
7HFKQRORJ\'HOIW






 %\ VWUDWHJLF ZH PHDQ WKDW WKH QHWZRUNV FRQWDLQ WKH VHUYLFHV DQG SRUWV RI ZRUOGZLGH VFDOH
FRQQHFWLQJFRQWLQHQWVDQGLQGLYLGXDOVWDWHV1HWZRUNVDWQDWLRQDOOHYHODQGEHORZDUHQRWGHWDLOHG
7KHGUDZEDFNRIWKLVGDWDEDVHLVWKDWWKHIORZVFRQVLGHUHGRQO\WDNHLQWRDFFRXQWWKHPDULWLPHSDUW














RYHU GHPRQGLDOH YHUYRHUVWURPHQ YDQ FRQWDLQHUV +HWPRGHO LV LQ RQWZLNNHOLQJ (HQ HHUVWH YHUVLH
JHEDVHHUGRSEHVFKLNEDUHGDWDHQ]RQGHUDOOHUOHLWHUXJNRSSHOLQJHQLVEHVFKLNEDDU8LWFDOOLEUDWLHEOLMNW








(U LV HHQ KHHO EHODQJULMN SXQW YRRU GH YHUGHUH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ KHWPRGHO HQ GDW LV GDQ WRFK GH
EHVFKLNEDDUKHLG YDQ JHJHYHQV GLH KHW DO GDQ QLHW PRJHOLMN PDNHQ LQ PHHU GHWDLO KHW PRGHO WH
RQWZLNNHOHQ HQ WHUXJNRSSHOLQJHQ WH LQWURGXFHUHQ +LHU KHHIW LQ KHW YHUOHGHQ ZHO YDNHU GH FUX[








,N ZDDUGHHU HQRUP GH RSERXZ GLH QX JHNR]HQ ZRUGW ZDQW RS GH]H PDQLHU ZRUGW VWDSVJHZLMV
GXLGHOLMNZDWKHWPRGHOZHOHQQLHWNDQ'DWLVYDQHQRUPHZDDUGH=RUJGLHQWXLWWHJDDQQDDUKHW







 $DQ ZHONH WHUXJNRSSHOLQJHQ LQ KHW XLWHLQGHOLMNH PRGHO ZRUGW JHGDFKW WHUPLQDO KDQGOLQJ SRUW
DYDLODELOLW\EHUWKFDSDFLW\«
'H9DOXHRI7LPHYRRUYDUHQLVJHOLMNDDQGLHYRRUZDFKWHQ:DWLVKLHUYDQGHORJLFD"




0LMQ ELMGUDJH PRHW JH]LHQ ZRUGHQ DOV HHQ ELMGUDJH DDQ KHW PRJHOLMN PDNHQ YDQ GH YHUGHUH
RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ GLW PRGHO LN YLQG KHW JRHG RP WH ]LHQ GDW HU ]R RSHQ RYHU GH EHSHUNLQJHQ HQ
PRJHOLMNKHGHQ YDQ GH]H YHUVLH ZRUGW JHVSURNHQ GDW ]RX GH EDVLV PRHWHQ ]LMQ YDQ HONH
PRGHOEHVSUHNLQJ

